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ORDINANCE No.24

IMASTEB OF COIVII,lERCE EXAIJINATION

The examinarion for rhe degree oi N.4aster of Commerce sha conssr oi two parls I

a The Previous Examinaton and

b The Flna Examinat on

A candiadale who, afler taking his B. Com. Deqree ol lhe UniversLly or an exam nallon
ol any Statutory Univers ty rn lndia which has been recognised by the ljniversity as
equivaleni lo lhe B Com. degree ol the Unlversily and has compteted a regu ar course.
o{ slldy in the Teachinq Departmenl ol lhe University or in a co ege afftialed 10 lhe
University in ihe subjecl in which he offers himse { Ior exam naljon for an academic year,
shall be admitted lo the Previous examination lor the degree oI tMaster of Commerce.

A candidate after passing a graduate examinalion under 11+3 scheme or any olher
examinatron recognised by the University as equivatent there 10 shal be eigibte for
admission to a postgraduale course ofstudies where gradualion rs minimum quatilicalion
only alter passing one year 8r dge Course prescribed 10r the pumose. This shal apply
to sludents gradualing in 1991 main examination.

A candidale who, alter passing lhe M Com. Previous examrnalion ol the U;iveiisily, has
compleled a regular course ot study lor one academic year in a Teachtng Deparlment
of the Unlversity or rn a college afliliated to the Unlversity sha be admitted to the Finat
Examinalion lor the degree of Masler of Commerce.

A candidale who has passed the Previous examination lor the degree 01 Master ot
Commerce of anolher Universily may atso be admitled 10 lhe Finat examinalion tor lhe
degree ol Masler.of Commerce aiter oblaining necessary permisston Jrom the Kutpali
provided ihai he offered lor his Previous examination a course ol study ol an equivaient
standard wiih almost idenUcal syltabus as is required Joithe previous examination ol this
University and has altended a regutar coirrse oi study forone academjc.year in a Teaching
Department of lhe University or in a coltege atfiliated 10 theLJniveisity,

Besidgs tegular sludent and ex-students and subject to their comptinabe wih this
ordinance, Non-collegiate students shall be eligible for admission to the examinati6n as
per provisions,ot Oftlinance relating to 6dmjssion of non-coltegiale students io the
Universily eraminalion.

Provided thal non-collegrale candidales shatt be permilled ro offer only such subjects/
Papers.as are taught to the regular sludents at any ol University Teach ng Departmenl
or College.

A cdndidate securing 60% or more marks in.M:Com. Previous examination wi be eligibte
to olfer dis'serlalion in lieu of the optionat papers for the Finat. A reilular candidate can
ofier disserlation with the peimisirion of lhe Professor and Head oI Deparlment o, his
hstiiulion, while a privale candidate wil have to secure the pior permission in wnting
of any one of the Prolessors ol lhe subjecl workiig in an lnstltuition within the jurisdiction
of the Universily and wrll work under supervision of the Proessor alter obtaining prior
permission of lhe universily to lhal eflect.
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The scope of the examLnation shall be doLcrmtncd by tIc A(ii(1. rrrc Council and given

ln the deta ed course of stLrdres.

A candrdale wl)o has passcct llrc lrr Corn Fxamrnation ol tli(i t]trrvcrsity, shallbe allowed

lo prescrit lr Lnsa I lor llre M Corrr t.xamnaliorr rn any one or moI'r (n lh'r optional papers

noL taken by hinr al llrc sard oxnmrrrrrlon and lt successtul will be grven a certificate

No candidate shalL be xllowed 1() ollor morc lhan two additional papers in any one year'

For bolh lhe Previous ancl F nal oxarninalion a candidate wrll be declared successful if

he/she obtarns at least 36% ol lho aggregats ma(s in the subiecl

No division will be assigned on llrc rosull ol llre previous examinalion- The drvision in

which a candidate is placed shall be d€lormlnod on the basis ot aggregale of marks

obtained in bolh ihe M Com Previous ond lvl. Com Final Examination'

Successlul candidaies who oblain 60% ol moro of lhc aggregale marks shall be placed

in the First Division. those obtaining less than 60'/. b'jt not less than 48% in the Second

Division and all othe r s uccessfu I candidates obtaining less than 48% in the Third Division'

Candidaies who have passed the I\,4 Com. examinallon of the Univelsily in Thkd or

Second Division and desire to appear al th6 N'4.Com Examination tor improving division

mav. wrinoul allend'nq a regu ar course o' sludy in a college aifilialed to lhe University

or in a Teachrng Oepi ment ot lhe Unive6ity be allowed lo appear at lhe aforesaid

exainrnation ds non collegiate sludent on the lollowing conditions'

(r) Th;re shall he only two division for such iandidates i'e First Division and Second

Division. The marks required lor oblarning these divrsions shall be the same as

prescribed in the Ordinance i. e examinees who are successful in final of lhe

examination and have obtained 60% or more ol the aggregate ot the marks itr

' Previous and Final ol ihe examinations taken together shall be plaood in the Fkst

Divrsron and examinees who are suceesslul in Final of the examlnatiQn and have

obtained less than 60% but ndt less than 48% ol the aggregaE marks in Previous

and Finalolthe E*lminatio'n laken togelher shall be placed ln the Second Division'

(ii) The results of the candidates obl;ining less than 48% of the aggregats marks in

Previous and Final of the examination laken together shall nol be declared '

(iil) Candidates shall have the optlon 10 appear al both' the . Previoirs . 
and Final

examination in one and the sam€ yearand for being successfulal the examination,

th6 candidales shall oblain 48% oi the aggreoate marks.

Provided thatsuch candidates who optlo appear in Previous and Final examinalions

separql;ly shall have lo obtain minimum aggregate required lor lhe Prevlous

Examlnallon but h€ willhavslo obtarn at least4S% in lho aggregate ot lh€ Previous

and Flnal sxamlnalions taksn togolhor or 0166 hls r€sull will b€ cancelled

(iv) Th6 syllabus lor the oxsmlnalion5 6h6ll bE the ram6 as prescribed lor the y€ar

in whrch lhe €xamlnallon Is hoid.

(v) Not more lhan two all6mpl6 shall b6 allowed lO euch candidales. Failure or oon-

appearance at the €xaminatlon afler permls6lon has b€on accorded.by lhe
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University shall be counted as an altempt'

PIo!roeo however such cand date< who opl 10 appea' ar lhe Ptpvious ard. Final

";:;;;;;;:;;''''"v 
\'\''rr be arowed one axerpr a tha Previous eYamrndLron

and two allempis at the Flnal examinalion'

rv,j Oandiddles who w sh lo avd'' 'n€ opportJ'r ly grlpn rn loregoing para s wil h've

' ;r"d;;, perm'ssron as 'eq'ried ir rha o''rinanLe leralinq ro Ad-rss'on or non

:".;;;;,"';,i,.;",' ,hF universrtv e^am narion aroao wrih reqJ'srer Besrc.anon

{v'liln.aspaslJdFnlimploveshisdiv|sionUnderprovislono.lnispala,lhelreshdeglee
will be issued after canc'llng his frlsl degree'

TransitorY Plovisron : fhe repedled Ordrndnce lelaling lo l\'4asler oi Corirmelce

a-".,"",i"" 
"_nr' 

*rn"'n ellective tillthe e)amination ol 1g74 and lhrs new Ordinance

JJt ue apptrcatte {rom th€ examinarion ol I975'

USE 6FCALGULATOR

The students ol Degree P' G:.classes will ;e permitted to uS; of calctlalo's in:lhe

"";aT;;;i;;; "-;il 
Acade;ic 1e86 examinalien ol rho lollgwins condltions.es-per '

decision ol the stancling gommittee ofthe Aced;;ic Councll atilsineetingheldon51'1_1996 ':

d Student will bring thsir own Calculalor'.
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